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Microsoft news app stopped working

Microsoft Store (formerly a Windows Store) is Microsoft's official marketplace for downloading applications. Some Windows apps are only exclusively available on it. This makes it even more frustrating when An official Windows store stops working or not opening quickly. We've backed up measures that helped fix microsoft Stores. Whether it's running a
troubleshooter to automatically detect and fix issues or clear the cache, chances are that one of the useful tips below will do the work. Read on for the ultimate Microsoft Store troubleshooting and repair guide. 1. Use Microsoft Windows Store Application Troubleshooter has a troubleshooter that scans your system and detects any problems that might prevent
Microsoft Store applications from working properly. Then, if possible, it automatically fixes it without you doing something. The troubleshooter can be accessed by pressing my Windows + key to open Settings. Go to Updates &amp; Updates &gt; Troubleshooting. Find the Windows Store App on the list, click it, and then click Run troubleshooter. A window will
open that will start detecting the problem. It shouldn't take longer than a few minutes. If a problem is detected then the troubleshooter will try to solve it. Alternatively, it might give you steps on how to do it yourself. You can also click Next to see multiple solutions. The troubleshooter may not be able to fix the problem or it may not find any problems in the first
place, but it should be tried anyway. 2. Check Your Computer Time This may sound ganjal, but the Microsoft Store may not be open if your computer's date and time are inaccurate. This is because Shop checks to see if when it's tracked is synchronized with your computer. Press my Windows + key to open Settings. Click Time &amp;; Language. Make sure
your Time zone is correct. Then slide Set the time automatically to Off, wait for it to be processed, then slide it back. 3. Reset Microsoft Store You can reset the Windows app, which clears their stored data and sets it back to default. While this will clear your settings, you won't lose any purchases or installed apps. Then click Advanced Options &gt; Reset. It
will indicate a warning that app data will be deleted, so click Reset. Clearing the Stores cache can help resolve issues by installing or updating apps. In fact, cleaning the cache can solve many Windows problems. It is very easy to run and will only take half a minute. Press Windows Key + R to open Run, then wsreset input.exe and click OK. Blank Command
Prompt Window will open, but rest assured that it is Cache. After about ten seconds the window will close and the Store will open automatically. If you're having trouble updating the Store or app itself, try reseting the Windows Update component. Easily, there are automatic repair tools for that. You can get it from Microsoft repository. Download the ZIP file and
its extract. Right-click the ResetWUEng.cmd file and click Run as an administrator. Press Y then Enter to confirm you want to continue. Then press 2 to select Reset Windows Update Components and then Enter to confirm. Wait for the process to finish. If this doesn't do the job, then see our guide to troubleshoot Windows Update for some other solutions. 6.
Edit Registry for Connection Errors If you get a connection error while launching the store, or when downloading an app or updating the app, it's time to head to the registry. Please ensure you follow these instructions carefully because the wrong edit in the registry can cause further problems. First, press Windows Key + R to open Run. Registry input and
click OK. Registry Editor will open. Using the folder on the left, navigate to the following folder path: HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows NT\CurrentVersion\NetworkList\Right-click Profile on Profile, select Permissions, then click Advanced. Mark Replace all child object permission entries with inheritable permission entries from this
object and click OK. Now restart your system and hopefully your problem will be resolved. 7. Check your Proxy Settings Using unregular network settings can cause problems with the Microsoft Store. First, disable any VPNs that have helped --- program supporting documentation for guidance on how to do so. Alternatively, uninstall completely by pressing
my Windows + key to open Settings. Click Apps, select A VPN from the list, and then click Uninstall. Next, check your proxy settings. Press the Windows + Me key and to Network &amp;; Internet &gt; Proxy. Under Manual proxy setup, make sure using the proxy server is set to Off. 8. Re-register the Microsoft Store app The Store cannot be easily installed,
so the closest we can get is to re-register it on your system. First, do a system search for powershell, then right-click the relevant results and select Run as an administrator. In short, PowerShell is a script environment that can be used to automate tasks. If you're using Windows 10, enter the following and then press Enter: &amp; {$manifest = (Get-
AppxPackage Microsoft.WindowsStore). InstallLocation + '\AppxManifest.xml' ; Add-AppxPackage -DisableDevelopmentMode -Register $manifest} If you use Windows 8, enter this command instead: Add-AppxPackage -DisableDevelopmentMode -Register $Env:SystemRoot\WinStore\AppxManifest.XML You can now close PowerShell and open the Store
app, where your hopes will Get the Best Microsoft Store App for Windows It can be frustrating when something simple like Microsoft Store does not correctly, so hopefully the above settlement has resolved the issues. With Microsoft Store up and running, it's time for your system kit to come out with the best apps. For guidance, check out our article on the
best Microsoft Store apps. If you choose a desktop application through the Microsoft Store Store Or not? We've put in place a comparison of both options to help you make the right decision. The Best Windows 10 Dark Theme for Your Eyes Windows 10 has its own dark theme now. But try these other Windows dark theme adjustments as well and prevent
eye strain. About Author Joe Keeley (465 Articles Published) More Than Joe Keeley Posted February 4, 2018 - 10:25 PM I have a new Lenovo Miix 320 system with Windows 10 Build 1607 installed. It has one user with a Microsoft account. The MSN News app packages now regularly live, but when I open the app it rotates the cursor, but the app doesn't
expose any news stories. All other applications work correctly. I have tried to revive the application, but the symptoms are the same. Is there any method to reassess the cache in the AppData folder? If I install Creator Update will be replaced? Any reserve would be appreciated. Posted 05 February 2018 - 11:21 AM Hello pwcrickman May try this ... Open
Start menu... To switch out of the MSN News app installed while following one of these steps... 1. If Jubin Berita is pinned to the Start menu, right-click Jubin News and select Discard Installation. 2. If the News app is not pinned to the start menu, make it down the application list (left of the Start menu) looking for the News app, right-click the entry and select
Discard Installation. Once the installation disposal is complete, reboot your system and do one of the following steps... 1. Open the Windows Store application, in the search window enter msn news, left-click the MSN News application in the list and install a fresh example of the MSN News application I would recommend also installing Pack Now Creator Fall.
Please help resolve your issue Old Rocker Posted 05 February 2018 - 11:29 AM You definitely need to get yourself updated to Version 1709. I would recommend this technique: Update Windows 10 using Windows 10 ISO fail Brian AKA Bri the Tech Guy (webpage in my user profile) - Windows 10 Pro, 64-Bit A lot of what seems to be progress is just so
much rococo technology. ~Bill Gray Posted February 11, 2018 - 4:52 PM Old Rocker, Reinstalling application doesn't help. I'm now running Windows 10 Update Assistant (assuming this will install The Fall Creator Pack Now). Aside from downloading ISO files, are there other methods to quickly complete the current pack? Posted February 13, 2018 - 12:42
PM I managed to install The Fall Creator Now Pack and the new MSN News app works as expected. Sent 13 February 2018 - 10:17 AM Good to hear and glad your problem has been resolved. Brian BRI AKA the Tech Guy (web page in my user profile) - Windows 10 Pro, 64-Bit A lot of what seems to be progress is just so much rococo technology. ~ Bill
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